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Team      Coach             Participants
7/8 Girls  Molly O'Keefe  16
7/8 Boys Evan Wojtaszek 26
Girls Varsity Jim Vermeulen 13
Boys Varsity Jim Vermeulen 13
Total Participating  68

This year's team was an invested, supportive, and hard-working group. 
Despite all the COVID adversities of limited summer preparations and 
in-season restrictions, they demonstrated daily what it means to be 
focused distance runners. Future teams will benefit from their standards 
for effort.     
-Jim Vermeulen

Girls Varsity Team Awards:
Most Valuable Runner - Lauren Puchta
Most Improved Runner - Sofia Lentz
Hammer Award - Faith Knox
Impact Rookies Award - Claire Griffin

Cross-Country

Boys Varsity Team Awards:
Most Valuable Runner - Peter McMahon
Most Improved Runner - Casey Conmy
Hammer Award - Aidan Walsh
Impact Rookie Award - David Desko

All-CNY Awards:
1st Team - Peter McMahon

Day in and day out, these guys showed up to practice hard, and to race 
even harder. They demonstrated persistence and resolve in a tough season. 
Best of luck to our dedicated seniors. Those returning will see growing 
success.    
-Jim Vermeulen

This season was special because we made it work with all of the changes and 
safety protocols. The girls had a great outlook, positive attitudes, and worked 
hard to maximize their potential. We had a special group of 8th graders who will 
be missed, but we wish them the best for the future!  
-Molly O'Keefe

This year's West Genesee Blue Boys Golf team was an incredibly dedicated 
group of young men. They showed up everyday committed to improving 
themselves and their teammates. It was evident in their actions, attitudes, 
and the way they worked that the success of the team was a motivator for 
them all. I truly enjoyed coaching them and watching the grow throughout 
the season.   
-Dana Eells   

Team      Coach                  Participants
Jr. Varsity Dana Eells 11
Varsity Tom Cole  12
Total Participating  23

The boys golf team finished the season with a winning record in a very 
competitive league. Given the unusual circumstances of the Fall 2020 
season, I am very proud of the boys for showing up each day with a focus on 
improvement while also showing gratitude for being on the course. I wish 
the three seniors well in their future endeavors and look forward to the bulk 
of the team returning for what should be a very promising 2021 season. 
-Tom Cole

Team Awards:
Most Valuable Player - Peyton Mullane
Coaches Award - Ryan McLane

All-League Awards:
1st Team All-League - Peyton Mullane
Honorable Mention - Connor Christie, Owen Zoanetti, Ryan Till

It was certainly a different way to be participating in a sport, coaching a sport, 
training young runners who have had an upside down summer and school 
year... but we did it!    
-Evan Wojtaszek

Fall Sports Wrap-Up

While this was certainly a different year in the sports world, this was a 
great team to coach! We had a lot of newcomers to the sport this year, 
but they all did a great job throughout the season. They worked hard 
and improved from the start to the end. Great job ladies! 
-Tim Lane

Team      Coach                     Participants
Jr. Varsity Tim Lane 17
Varsity Joe Mannara 13
Total Participating  30

Team Awards:
Most Valuable Player - Alyssa Congel

All-CNY Awards:
1st Team - Katie Viau and A ngelina Llanos

This year's team persevered through all of the health concerns and finished 
5-4.  They only lost to Baldwinsville and Fayetteville Manlius. It is a very 
young team with only two seniors on the roster which bodes well for the 
future. Good luck seniors!  
-Joe Mannara

Girls TennisBoys Golf
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Girls Soccer
Team      Coach                     Participants
7/8-Gold Kelli Slate 22  
7/8-Blue Marie Rivaldo 19
Freshmen Daniel Hallinan 23
Jr. Varsity Janine Corning 22 
Varsity John McCloskey  23
Total Participating  109

This year's team rose to the challenge of playing soccer in 2020 
and represented our school better than I could have imagined. They 
showed that masks, mid-season quarantines, and all manner of new 
restrictions couldn't prevent them from playing the sport they love 
with passion and class. A roster with many first time varsity players 
earned valuable playing experience, while our returners led us on 
and off the field as I knew they would. A special thank you to all our 
senior players.    
-John McCloskey  

We are so proud of this team.  Even with all the changes and concerns 
this year they showed up everyday with a positive attitude and worked 
hard to become better players. Keep working hard girls, you all have 
so much potential!     
 -Marie Rivaldo

What a season! This group of athletes came in primed and ready to 
go. They came together as the season progressed and dominated their 
competition. These girls were unselfish, hardworking, and kind to each 
other. It was a pleasure to be a part of this undefeated season with so 
many great players. The future of this program looks strong.    
-Daniel Hallinan

All-League Awards:
1st Team - Sarah Petrus, Eva Poissant 
2nd Team - Marlee Pontello, Giovanna Vigliotti, Allison Major 
Honorable Mention - Gabrielle Mitchell, Zoe Orr, 
Cameron Rosenthal, Anita Edgar
All-State Awards:
3rd Team - Sarah Petrus

This season was one to remember! The girls showed up each day, 
worked hard and persevered through it all! They put their all into each 
game and practice! It was a great group to coach, and a successful 
season. I am excited to see what the future holds for them!   
-Kelli Slate 

The JV Girl's Soccer team had a very successful season. Players worked 
hard throughout the season while displaying solid talent on the field 
and exceptional character. They proved to be one of the best teams 
in our league. The future of the program looks bright for this up and 
coming group.     
-Janine Corning 

Team      Coach                     Participants
7/8-Gold Jim St. Croix 21
7/8-Blue Terry Sparks 26
Freshmen Rick Francisco 23 
Jr. Varsity Matthew Makowiec 20
Varsity Scott Fiello 22
Total Participating  112

This year's team overcame incredible obstacles to play soccer at all this fall. These 
boys worked hard everyday, and took care of business on and off the field. We enjoyed 
a successful season during these crazy times! Well done boys!  
-Terry Sparks    

A very young team (three Freshmen, eighteen 8th graders, two 7th graders), but 
mature in their level of play. An extremely coachable group of young men who 
brought a competitive fire to practices as well as games. We wish the season would 
have been longer, but considering the circumstances, we feel fortunate that we were 
able to get together as often as we did. Thank you for a fun season guys!  
-Rick Francisco  

This team improved steadily throughout the season due to their work ethic in 
practice. I was very proud of how competitive they were in every game. They truly 
were a pleasure to coach and will make significant contributions to the program 
in the future.   
-Jim St. Croix  

Boys Soccer

Varsity Team Awards:
Most Valuable Players - 
Joseph MacDonald, Brandon Scott
Most Improved Player Award -  Benjamin Paoli
Coaches Award - Jack Dalgety, Ethan Desko 
All-League Awards:
1st Team - Ethan Desko, Jack Dalgety
2nd Team - Joshua Rimualdo
Honorable Mention - Joseph MacDonald, Benjamin Paoli, Brandon Scott

Great team! We really built off of last year by keeping the majority of our team 
together from last year. It will be nice to see them move up as a unit to varsity next 
fall.   
-Matthew Makowiec    

Crazy year! I look at this year as two seasons. Pre quarantine, where we were beating 
Baldwinsville and really starting to gel. Then post quarantine, where we had games 
cancelled twice on the day of the game, and the season cancelled an hour before our game 
vs Marcellus, where we were supposed to have three more games left. But these kids 
NEVER complained, NEVER stopped working. I truly couldn't be more proud of this 
group of men. Through the mental roller coaster this season was, they handled it like 
true mature men. They came to training every day early, never wanted to leave! When 
I look back at this year I will remember the strength of these young men and how they 
carried themselves all season long!  
-Scott Fiello




